MERCHANDISE

Women’s T-shirt:
£10 with at least £5 going to Sport Relief

Adult Unisex T-shirt:
£10 with at least £5 going to Sport Relief

Kids’ Unisex T-shirts:
£6 - £8 with at least £3 going to Sport Relief

Women’s T-shirt:
£10 with at least £5 going to Sport Relief

T-shirts available at Sainsbury’s stores from 15th February and at sportrelief.com from mid-January.

By buying this product you are supporting sustainable cotton production and helping to improve the livelihoods of cotton farmers.
Wristbands
£1 each, with at least 50p to Sport Relief

Deeley Boppers
£2.50, with at least £1.25 to Sport Relief

Pin Badges
£1 each, with at least 50p to Sport Relief

Adult Socks
Large (blue) & Medium (white) £2.50 per pair, with at least £1.25 to Sport Relief

Kids’ Socks
£2, with at least £1 to Sport Relief

Pin Badges
£1 each, with at least 50p to Sport Relief

Wristbands
£1 each, with at least 50p to Sport Relief

Adult Socks
Large (blue) & Medium (white) £2.50 per pair, with at least £1.25 to Sport Relief

Kids’ Socks
£2, with at least £1 to Sport Relief

Soft Balls
£1 each, with at least 50p to Sport Relief

Air Fresheners
£1.50 each, with at least 75p to Sport Relief

Lanyard
£1.50, with at least 75p to Sport Relief

Albert Bartlett Potatoes
5p to Sport Relief from every special pack

Harry Potter Companion Books
Available from bookshops. Digital editions available from Pottermore.com

Spinning Wand
£5, with at least £2.50 to Sport Relief

Mugs
£3.50 each, with at least £1.75 to Sport Relief

Character Keyrings
£2 each, with at least £1 to Sport Relief

Water Bottle
£3, with at least £1.50 to Sport Relief

Foldaway Bag
£4, with at least £2 to Sport Relief

Other Official and Supporting Partners

BT will be providing the technology and raising money for Sport Relief

British Airways will raise cash by collecting spare change on all flights and doing colleague fundraising

GSK employees are stepping up and fundraising for Sport Relief

Keep your eyes peeled for England Rugby gearing up for Sport Relief

Look out for Premier League clubs and players taking part

Look out for exciting activity from the NFL coming soon

Voltarol will help keep the nation moving for Sport Relief

Look out for Sport Relief in FIFA 18
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